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THAT SIO STEEL PLANT AT

BUFFALO.

J. J. Albright Is Authority for the
Statement That Work on It Is
Being Pushed as Rapidly as Pos- -

slble Would Not Talk About the
Possibility of Moving the Scran-to- n

Plant to Buffalo Make-u- p of

the D., L. and W. Board for To-d- ay

Ruvlew of tha Iron Xr.tde.

The Buffalo livening News of Satur-
day contained the following:

An Important Mel' In tho history ol Ilia
gtrat liuflulo steel plum ul tJtuny 1'uii.t
wuh .taken at Berantuu iccterday. Tne
etodiliolut-r- s of the Lackawanna SilcI
and Iron company held u, meeting una
voted to li.ucusu their tupltul trum u,'
7W.0U0 to f&J.fW.UM.

Just what tl.ut move meant tho stock-boldc- ra

would ii'it miy niter thu inciting,
but tho utideistundliig In Scranton, thu
Mime us In Uuffulo, la that It meant put-tin- g

the It. td.nl u to go uliuud
with tho gnut plant at liuffulo.

Whether tho Lackawanna's plunt will
be abandoned at Scranton when the liuf-
fulo plant Is completed, or continued
there as u. brunch of the Buffalo works,
If not known.

Mr. J. J. Albrlfiht, one of the principal
stockholders In tho ccncein talked very
frankly and convincingly with a News
reporter concerning the matter this fore
noon.

"I don't know what 1 can Fay beyond
what has boon wild. In the way of giving
MMirauco thut the sttel plant certainly
will ho built ut Buffalo," bald Mr. Al-

bright.
"But will anything of a tangible na-

ture bo done iu tho near future?'' was
n?ked.

"It seems strange to mc," ho Mid,
"that the people seem unable to under-Han- d

that a work of this magnitude can-
not be done In a week or a. month. It is
not a plant that can bo constructed un-

der a temporay shed. Imagine the miles
of plans that must bo made. Think of
the great btretch of machinery that must
be planned for nnd tho drawings that
must be made. Why, If nil the mechan-
ical rnglncLts and draftsmen In tho coun-
try were employed upon this work It
could not be done In a week ns many peo-

ple seem to think. The work 13 progress-
ing as rapidly ns possible."

"But when will the work on the plant
bcglnr

"I cannot go into details. There are
naturally many things In such nn enter-
prise ns that which cannot bo talked
about In tho newspapers.

"But is not tho company losing a great
dtal by not being able to tako udvnntago
of the high price of Iron and steel?"

"Tho company that Is back of this en-

terprise is not building this plant be-

cause of the present ndvance In the prlco
of steel and iron. They are building
for tho years that aro to come. They
are building a great plant that will bo
one of tho permanent concerns of the
country."

Mr. Albright was asked to explain just
what slgllnlllcanco tho meeting of the
stockholders nf tho Lackawanna Steel
company at Scranton had yesterday.

"They met for tho purpose of Increas-
ing their capital, just us had been ad- -

crtlKOd." he bald. "A circular letter was
printed In the New York papers somo
time ago Muting that this would be done.
That lb all there was to thct meeting so
Jar ns I know."

" III the plant bo moved from Scran-
ton to Buffalo''"

"That is ono of the things I cannot
talk about. But It seems to me that the
fact that a million and a half dollars
linvo been expended here preparatory to
building the big Ktrtl plant ought to be
bulilcieut assurance to the people that
tho work will be completed. I regret
very much that so much nonsense has
been printed In some of the papers about
ihe Rockefellers and other things in
connection with this enterprise. It does
nobody any good and It injures Buffalo
on the outside."

J. N. Adam, one of tho men Inter-
ested In the Buffalo steel plant, said to
a Buffalo Inquirer reporter:

"The Lackawanna Iron nnd Steel
company and the concern which will
ouild the Buffalo plunt aro one and
the same. Now that official announce-
ment has meen made, the work will
be pushed forward busily."

The Board for Today.
Tho Delaware, Lackawanna and

WeMern board for today is ns follows:
Monday, Jan. J, 1000.

I a. m.-- K. Hallctt.
3 a. in. r. F. Stevens, with C. Bartholo- -

mew's men.
Oi a. m. LaBur, with F. D. Secor's men.
ii.3rt ii. m. J. Burkhart.
! a. m. J. Oerrlty.
Vi noon W. F. Mann.
4 p. m.- -J. Mobler with II. T. Fellows'

men.
Sl'MMlTS, KTC.

No summits for Monday, Jan. 1, 1900.

VULLKH.
10 a. m. Pceklns.

PUSHERS.
6.S0 a. m., south B. S. Warfel.
11.30 a. m.. south J. Hennlgan.
7 p. m., south W. H. Nichols.
10.:J0 p. m., south A. Polluimus.

PASSKNGi-- KNUIN1SS.
7 a. m. Wldener.
u.co p. m. McGovcin.

WILD CATS. NORTH.
II ii. m., I engines C. Klngsley.
'.' p. in., - engines T. Fltzpatilck,
1 p. in., 2 engines T. Muiphy, with O.

Randolph's men.
Additional board will be posted Monday

noon, Juii. 1, 1S00.

The Hard' Coal Trade.
The Engineering and Mining Jour-

nal says of the anthracite coul trade:
"The year closes with a cold wave

sufficiently severe to stir up retail

tl
himneij

for betnsr black. It isn't
its fault if the lamp is al

ways stnokinK and flicker- -
Inn. It's the oil. StoDusinz
inferior oil and use our

Headlight
Water White

Oil
if you wish to learn what real
lamp comiort is, won i

boko or ttneii. uivet
gnstest light at smaller

cos mas any oiucr
oil. Your dealer
has it.
4TUiTieitMIMM.

buyers and remind Jobbers that this is
really winter time and It will bo well
for them to have more than a few
days' supply of coal on hand. This
has, tilt things considered, been a
year of great prosperity for tho an-
thracite trade, with higher prices ob-

tained than In six years past. The
total shipments from tho collieries
for the year will exceed 47,000,000 tons,
nn Incrcso of over 6,000,000 tons over
last year's record. This output has
been duo to tho general prosperity of
tho country nnd producers have not
been obliged to resort to offering spe-

cial Inducements to get buyers.
"Tho year ns a whole has been

singularly free from labor troubles In
tho face of it rising market for labor.
The prospects aro cgalnst any general
change lu the mining rate the coming
year. There muy be local concessions
regarding cost of supplies, docking,
etc.", but thu Indications are that the
miner will be kept pretty busy and his
totul Income will bo good."

Iron and Steel Review.
it Is generally conceded that the

volume of business In Iron and steid
tho past year has been unprecedented
In the history of the country and th-- i

Indications at present are that it will
be still greater In 1900.

Tho cupaclty of the entire countrr
wns brought Into requisition the pant
year and yet the demand was In ex-

cess of supply; production Is steadily
being Increased by the construction of
now mills and furnaces a well ns the
enlargement of old ones, but consump-
tion Is also increasing in the sam.'
proportion.

New General Manager.
Oeorge T. Static has been appointed

general manager by the Erie and
Wyoming Valley Railroad company
and the Dunmore Iron und Steel com-
pany. He will take charge today, und
in tho railroad ofilces assume con-
trol of all except tho accounting de-

partment, having his heudquarters at
Dunmore.

He will also superintend all the Iron
and Steel company's departments, ex-

cept that of accountant.

This and That.
The luce weavers of the Scranton

Luce company have been grunted un
Increase In wages of ten per cent.

John Hale on Saturday resigned his
position as foreman of the Bellevue
mine, of which ho .has had charge
since 1SG7.

The Bricklayers union has elected
the following officers for 1900: Presi-
dent, Michael Nolan; vice president,
Martin Steenback; financial secretary,
Charles Softley; recording secretary,
Joseph Gardner; treasurer, Michael
Buckley; corresponding secretary,
(Jeorge Brelg.

A rule has now been adopted by tha
Lackawanna officials thut all watches
carried by trainmen and other em-
ployes must bo subjected to a regular
examination. Saturday morning a
convention of all local examiners was
to have been held here, but it was
postponed until some day early this
month.

The following Is a new order Is-

sued by the Lehigh Valley railroad:
"Cabooses have all been equipped
with drag chains. Cars having draw-hea-

pulled out must in no case bo
6et off along the road if chains can
ue applied, but cars chained up and
taken to destination. Drawheads aad
other broken material of cars must b-- j

loaded on cur to which It belongs, nn.1
if It Is too heavy to load conductors
must report where it Is left."

On the new year's first day Thomas
Umploby, a Northern Central engi
neer nt Sunbury, will retire with a
record. He is the second oldest engi-
neer actively employed by the Penn-
sylvania Railroad company. He will
be seventy-on- e years of age January
9, 1&00. In the year 1851 he entered
the employ of tho corporation as a
railroad brakeman. Four years later
he became a full-fledg- engineer.
About eight years elapsed and then h
was assigned to the Shamokln division
of the Northern Central railroad. TliN
was thirty-liv- e years ago. He has run
tho passenger train continuously ever
..Inrtrt m1 rlMvlnir oil !,., l,ia rtnlv
experienced ono or two wrecks. He
was never injured in a railroad col-

lision.

AMBROSE MULLEY DEAD.

He Was One of the Best-Know- n

Business Men of the City.

Sketch of His Career.

Ambrose Mulley, proprietor of Mul-ley- 's

btore, ono of the oldest residents
of this city und probably tho mo3t
widely known citizen of North Scran-
ton. died rather suddenly yesterdiy
morning; at about 1.15 o'clock at the
fumlly residence, 2043 North Main ave-
nue, after only a few hours' IHiio-- h.

Mr. Mulley was at his store Saturdiy
morning as usual, but was taken with
a weal; bpell and was obliged to go
home.

lie felt better in the afternoon, but
wns taken worse about 11 o'clock In
the evening and Dr. Ulanchard was
summoned to attend him. The doctor
worked over Mr, Mulley for over an
nour anil fcucceeueii in urousing th.i
action of the heait. In fact, so pleased
was he with his condition that he was
on the point of leaving, when Mr. Mul-
ley Ruspecl a few times and passed
away. Heart disease Is given us the
cause of death.

Mr. Mulley bad a rather varied life,
lie was born on March 30, 1S29, in Ks-se- x

county. England, and was the son
of Joseph Mulley, u fanner. When he
was one year old his parents moved to
this country and settled at Tarrytown,
N. Y and ufterwurds at Stuyvesant-on-the-lludso- n,

New York state. Hero
Mr. Mulley' wus reured amid tho en-
vironments of a farmer's life und here
he obtained his early education.

In 1819 ho becamo Imbued with the
gold fever, which was then sweeping
over tho country, and he went to try
his luck In the stute of California. Ho
prospected there unsuccessfully for up-

wards of thieo years, only muklnsr
enough to keep himself from want. In
1S53 he came eastward again and In
1854 he wuh married In Sing Sing, New
York, to Miss Mary Elizabeth Hoyt.

Ono year later Mr. Mulley came to
Scranton, where he has since resided.
He settled In North Scranton und
opened a grocery store at what Is now
known us Providence corners. The
business rapidly increased and the
building at present occupied by the
store was built by Mr. Mulley and
Nathaniel I'ltcn ana opened as a gen-
eral store in 1858, Mr. Mulley buying
out Mr, Fitch's Interest in the building
shortly ufterwards.

He has since conducted the business
and the increasing volume of trade has
made the building of two addition! to
tho original building necessary.

Mr. Mulley was a staunch Republi-
can in politics and rtpreientca U
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First ward In .select council between
tho years 1876 and 187!. While in that
branch he ahvuyn stood out boldly
against any transactions that smacked
of Jobbery. He favored an economic
administration of tho lity'n 'affairs and
bitterly opposed tho wasting of public
funds.

Ho was a successful business man In
every sense of the word, nnd possessed
to a remarkable degree tho ability to
mind his own affairs and let other peo.
ple'H alone. Ho was n man of the
strictest Integrity and his honesty of
purpose wns never for a moment ques-
tioned by anyone. He was a man with
very Independent views on many su-
bject und he held to those views If ho
thought they were right, despite what
the rest of the world thought or said.

Another notable characteristic of Mr.
Mulley wuh his great Industry. Year
In and year out, day after day, ho was
present at the store, looking after the
needs of his customers nnd npplylng
himself to the management of the
business. He was always the first ono
on hand In the morning and always the
last ono to leave nt night, even up to
the very dny of his death.

He wus the president of the Dunmore
Cemetery association and a member of
Hiram lodge of Masons. He wns also
a member of the Providence Methodist
Episcopal church nnd wns for a num-
ber of years one of the trustees.

Mr. Mulley Is survived by his wife
nnd the following children, nil residents
of this city: Joseph, William. George,
Belle, Mrs. L. T. Mattes, Mrs. John
McDonald, Mrs. Hlchnrd Cowles and
51 is. O. D. Hinds.

Tho funeral will bo held on Wednes-
day afternoon ut 2 o'clock. Services
Will be conducted In the Providence
Methodist Eplscopul church, und Inter-
ment will bo made in tho Dunmore
cemetery.

"NON EST INVENTUS" FEES.

Aldermen and Constables Win Their
Long-Standin- g: Fight.

By a decision of the rellrlni? board
of county commissioners Satuiday, the
aldermen nnd constables will b-- : al-
lowed their claim for foes in "non est
inventus" cases.

These aro fees which arc churgod up
ngalnst prosecutors or defendants who
can not be found by the sdicrli'f. The
county has been paying the sheriff and
their county olllclals for their work in

44 Necessity

Knows No Law."
But a law ofNature bows

to the necessity of keeping
the blood pure so that the
entire system shall be strong,
healthy and vigorous.

To take Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great
blood purifier, is therefore a lau of health
and it is a. necessity in nearly every house-hol- d.

It never disappoints.

Blood Disorders " My step-

daughter and I have both been trou-

bled greatly tuith blood disorders And
stomach troubles, and several bottles

of Hood's Sarsaparilla have been of
great benefit." James F, Thompson,
Wilmington, Ohio.

McctC&Si

Hood's Mils euro Hirer llli i the non Irritating nd
only csttiartlc to tk wtthllood' Banptrl"lliC

C
0

i

Lace were pair,
Lace $2. so pair,
Tapestry were $?.oo

KocKers, 3.75,
4 with

421

JOSEPH
Office 902 Lackawanna

these cases, but the county
have refused to pay tho alder

men und constables.
Tho latter formed nn

and decided upon a test cas".
Llewelyn Itobcrts and Con-

stable Bernard Davis inado tho for-
mal demand nnd Attorney H. S. th

wns engaged to press It. After
a number of consultations with tho

and County Solicitor
H. A. Knnpp, tho de-

cided to allow tho claims.
It Is estimated that the fees which

have been held back during the past
three years amount to $10,000.

TOOK CAKES AND SHOES.

Saturday morning the Delaware and
Hudson depot at Yatesvlllc was broken
Into by two tramps, who wcro later
captured and committed to Jail. They
secured several boxes of cakes and ten
pairs of shoes. The men ure James
5!cC3cc and Joseph Johnson.

It Is thought that they arc not pro-
fessional burglars, but rather a couple
of hard-luc- k sufferers.

ruticura
T SOA- P-

For Sanative Uses.
Its remarkable, emollient, clcanetng, and

pumyine properueo, "
rived from Cuticura, the
grout Mn care, warrant the
ute of CUTlcnuA Soai InVUfcP) the form of baths for annoy-
ing lrrltntlon. inilamnu.
tlons, and fliMlnga, for tpo
free or oHenMtc pereplr.
atlon, and nlto In the form of
Intnrnnl U'.l.hcl find fOIU.

tlons forulccratlewenknccs, and formally
eanatlTe, pin-por-

e which readily
smtgeit thcmnelvcs to women, and
to mothers. The use of CUTIi'llltA Ointment
with CUTIocuA Soap will suggest itself In
the scTercrcascS;

Sold thrraghoat the o'ld. Pom p.
Propi , Baton. CuiIcvea Sor Boos, ln to Vtoann.

lltlll0IIHSIIS8
Tub Monritx Haiidwamk sri.t

1 ITS AN
INSULT ITo your In-

telligence
2 ciiiHmv'wi any attempt

to palm off
something
"Just as
good." That
kind of sub-
stitution is
not quite,
but almost,
as bad as
parsing

counterfeit monev. The GENUINE
Imported Stransky-Ste- el Ware Is
sold in this city only by us. Is it ithe cheapest Enameled Waie? Yes.
The cost at first is a little higher,

i but it lasts (or years. i
i Foote & Shear Co.

1 19 N. Washington Ave

SNII.Bt:!ll$$llllli:

PATENT Good Ideasn may be secured by
our aid. Address,

PATENT RECORO,
Baltimore, Md.

KK0UX5CttO:UXX;KK)WKXK$0:KKKK

DIPHTHERIA

We will thoroughly renovate

your house after sickness, using

generated Formaldehyde das, the
best known germacide and disin-

fectant. Our work is effectual and

charges reasonable.

UKKUKUK)0KKUKIKUKUKUKJOS50KI
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Extraordinary Values
Our Reducing

Curtains, $1,50
Curtains, were

Curtains,

THE
SORANTON BBDDINQ

COMPANY.

At Stock Sale.

now.... $1,00
now.... 1,75

pair, now 1.85

9C
5c
9c

15C

5c

was $7. so. now 5.75

I'oles, any color, 1 1

Net Goods, were 18c yard, now ,....
Swisses, striped effects, were 10c yard, now
Cretonnes, great variety, were 1 5c yard, now
Poles (white enameled), were 25c, now
Rods (brass extension), were 10c, now
Kattan were now
Enameled Bed, best spring,

eSTAULItiHEfi

conimli-slimer-

organisation

1

1

2.75

OKA
Fish Sash

YMTEBTIaV .

IVIt1""',aAf-1"llJwiiFVmi- 1
TUO LftinAYYWnA

0

mrfffTniiiwTnffufwufi'iw
East Mountain Lithia Water

Sold by All First'Class Druggists. Highly Kecom
mended by Physicians. x

FAMILY ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

West Aiene,
TMLKPHONK

commissioners
commissioners

antiseptic

4788.

AGENT,
- Scraitoiii P.i.

CoMoltyafallacf
SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

Winter Coats

At Reduced Prices
f And just at the right time when

most n
At $5.00 All Coats that were from $6.00 to $8.00.
At $7.50 All Coats that were from $8.50 to $11.00.

At $10.00 All Coats that were from $11,50 to $15.00.
At $12.50 All Coats that were from 16.00 to $18.00.

At $15.00 All Coats that were from $18.50 to $22.00.
At $20.00 All Coats that were from $22.50 to $30.00.

This offering constitutes nothing
but the reguiar Connolly & Wallace
stock of High-Grad- e Coats sirdi Jack-
ets of the present season.

CONNOLLY &
.a '

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital SSOO.OOO
Surplus 4SO.OOO

WM. CONNELL, President.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice-Pre- i.

WILLIAM H. PECK, Cashier.

VVWVl

Your Health
Is or too much Importance to
bo neglected. You hliould guard
It while you have It. You
should NOT cat hcsivy. bour
bread. It In Indigestible and
weakening. Get

Snow
White

Flour nnd havo Hunt bread.
Sweet Mutiny, wholei-nm- and
uutrltlouK bread. Healthful
bread. Tho kind that naturo
Intended everyone to have. Tho
kind of bread that "mother
used to make,"

All Bracers tell "SNOW
WH1TK."

We only wholenle'.t."

THE WESTON ILL CO.

Scranton,
Carboiidale, Olyphant.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.

Coal of the best quality for domestlo
uie and of all sizes. Including Buckwheat
and BlrJseye, delivered In any part of
the city, t the lowest price.

Orders received at the ofllce, Connell
building. Room S06; telephone No. 1762, or
at the mine, telephone No. SH. will he
promptly attended to. Denleu supplied
at the mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAl CO

Iji t
IM lolfociuliirriPUiulTer frern tTlraltl
PlM-- 4 -I- Ct.HJI. J'Pof. O. V. TIIEUI-- F

mx v ou- nuua msm rout-ac-i i

nhl. ln.. rlvoa G jira&tco la ferv tiM. I

Vriooctl 4 faw Mure (co utiles), Loti iter h

AHtltrfiUrul. rHi cnliT-e- Houril9 3.li
1 II sTll t. riua.Q 11. llsurt for loni tdlnn nanctrou3i. .::"..-;."- . r:r- -. - -lcuesatiiT low uicj r reiicitcccreatto juaBji
t04 for Dwora luuueaiw 1114 imi

WALLACE,

RUGS FROM
THE ORIENT

When yovt buy au Oriental Rit you are
will last a life time. Our stock

of all the well known weaves
in Modern and

Shirvan,
Carrabaorh,

AVENUE

buyinp;
something
embraces examples

Antique

riansool,
Persian

Selected with the utmost care. We know this col-

lection will interest every lover of Oriental art. As to
prices we sell those goods domestic merchandise, viz.,
on the smallest margin of profit consistent with conserva-
tive business methods.

cwets Williams &

p r I n

. lillill Ii Ml
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Bluuuracturers r

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435 to 455 ,PAN. Street,

Telephons Call, 2333.

DR. DENSTEN

311 Spurn St,

nsV T( tuple Court Building,

SCRANTON, PA.

All acute, and chronic dlsoaseH of men,
women and children. VL?N1U. NUt
UVfi. ItHAIN AND WAHT PISEAh-U- S

A Sl'KCIAl.TV. All tllHeaHus of tho
Liver. Kidney. Uladder. Hkln, lilooU.
Nerves. Womb. Kye. Kur. Nose. Throat,
and I.uiirh, CamerH. Tumorc I'lles,
Itupture, Cioltre. Rlietiniuiism. Asthma,
Catarrh. Varloeoeeli. l.st Manhood.
NlKhtly Kmlsblons. all Diseases,
U'liciiirhoea. Me. Gonorrhea, byphllls.
Ulood I'lilsun, IndlM-relliii- i and youthful
IwhltM obliterated. Suwry. Ills.

Tnpi' and Stonuieli Nouns. CA
TAIUUIO.ONU. Hi'H-lll- for Catnrrh.
Three months' treatment only 5.uo. Trial
free in ofilre. CoiiMiltntlim nnd exami-
nations free. Ofllee hours dally und
Sunday, 8 ii. in. to ! p. in.

DR. DENSTEN

127 and 129
WASHINGTON

that

like

Ninth

McAnulty mn
tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

FLUEY i
.Ml Washington Ave.

Bicycles, Athletic Goods, i
Cameras and

Photographic Supplies,

Sportsmen's (Jo oils. a
Umbrella llcnali'lng. a

Skates and Sleds
linva a nice lino of the!Ve Skiitia and tho new
bi'iirlllB sleds. This

S sled will inoio than pleiihn
I tho boys; being n pair of jgt Miiall bobs, tins frunt bob Is
S pel "ii a ball beurli'R pocket. gj
E it Ii biiIiIpiI by a

touch of tho hand or foot. j
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THE

10 HC POWDER CO.

Booms 1 mid'2, Coni'lth BTd'j.

SCRANTON, FA,

Hiriing and Blasting

POWDER
Ui.de at Mooiloand lluih:l Vfottt.

LAFLIN RAND POWDER CO. '3

ORANQE GUN POWDER
El clrlollattorlei. KUotrlor:x;ioJar

cxpiomui oiaui, naicty run a

Repauno CheralcaJ Co.'s EXCUO.IVE
HKJH


